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r ; : COUNTRY'.S
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TRACKS

"

IliACEYCOHUlT CLUBr.lE.l MY
Loa Angeles,

(Journal
Dec
special service.) -

race re Mly.50 sal;:HI STYLE- sults:
Mil ' and 70 yards

-

MeGrathiana
OF VICTORY ABOUT GIL1E

Prince won, Fortunatua second. Sheriff
Bell third; time. 1:4. .1

Five furlongs Peeping Tom i wot. ....... .- ; -O. A. C. Supporter Will Run $ Bantam second, Valencia- third; time.
.

Local Boniface Feels That He Tendency of Some Is to Sit
Special Excursion Train to

1:01.
One mile The Gadfly won. Bavarian - Can Put Zubrlck Out of Around and Talk Without SALEM WOOLEN MILL

second. Varieties third: time, 1:4m,
, ; Portland for Came. T Six furlongs Hansarra won. Fireball , Business on Friday. Getting Down to Work.

second. W. 11. Carey third: time, 1:114.
Mile and a " sixteenth Blissrul 9' Dekaberer second, Lustlg third; time.GIANT FARMERS ARE , 1:49. - J BOTH BOXERS HAVE ; CHET MURPHY DISTURBED

: CONFIDENT OF VICTORY Harbor
Seven

second;
furlongs

Kinsman
Michael Byrne

third;, time.
won,

. TRAINED FAITHFULLY ABOUT., INTERVIEWS

Splendid Showing Mad This Ye
by Steckles Men Makes There a

' .Formidable Foe O. A. C Grad
' uates Will Join the Rooters

(SlMClal DIiiiiMi ni I
Corvallla, Or., XMc. . Sal of ticket

, ... for tb special xouralon- - train that 1

to carry the q. A. C, football men to
Portland for the tm with, Multnomah
next Saturday 1 In progress and there
la promise of a big-- turnout. This town

; has the reputation of never doing things
oy naive, as evidenced by an excursion
of It coaohes that went to the Eugene
game November 11, alt bul 00 of the

. party going from Corvallla. - Th start
of the special from CorvaJUs will be at

: 7 a. m., and the departure from Port
I land for the return trip will be at '

p. m. Stops will only be mad at In-- -
dependence and ' HcMlnnvtlle, special

v
' low rates being given from each place.

Information received by letter from old
O. A. C. students and graduates indi
cate that there will be a general turnout
of them from all parts of the state, and

.. that there will be a general reunion of
the orange On Multnomah field that aft--

.. ernoon.
.' iy Guessing as to. the outcome-o- f I the'game Is an Interesting pastime here.. 'A

t score of 149 pdjlnts against opponents
with her own goal line crossed but twice
Is the record of the O. A. C men this
season. ' Their first line of defense Is

... .the strongest In the history of foot
ball at the State college. Willamette
butted against It and fell back for a

, loss In the game here on the twenty
first, when the Aggies defeated theni.by
the overwhelming, seor of 19 to 0, all
In striking contrast with the State uni
versity, score with the Salem men of
11 to . . The Aggie line held with equal
ease against the fierce line bucking of
McDonald, Baboock and Pullen in the
great Thanksgiving game , at Beattle,

. , wherein i Washington was defeated fey
O. A. C 15 to ft. A story of that gam

' not hitherto -- told Is that the Oregon
tnenwertwlce. penalised 15 yards on
Washington's rd line. It Is r line
of which Long of Willamette

s : said after his game her on the 14th,
that no team on the coast could pene-
trate.- The stripped weight of the

' seven forwards, with Cooper at end, is
1,196, or an average of 155 pounds per
man.- If Cooper does not play his post-tto- n,

whioh Js- ayt uncertain,
''Will be slight Increase of the aggre

gate weight. The aggregate weight of
' the four backs 'la 0 pounds, or 155

pounds per man. If Williams plays at
half Instead f OrlfBth the: aggregate

--will be- - ia Bounds more.
V The .Seattle-newspap- ers called th
Aggies' th 'Oregon giants,' but the

, appellation scarcely applies. There are
no Wtants in- - the-- ' bunch, their avolrdu

" cola ' belnr Widely ' kn evenly dis
"trihntMt Walker, one of the tackles.

J:iBthe heaviest mah. with a stature of
etarweTnTriTrT6Tiirasrnnii

Cherry, th center. Is next, with a
' stripped weight of even 200 pounds. Do
'lan, th other tackle, and Dunlnp, a
' guard, are next, with something better
than 190 pounds stripped to the good.

- Root, right half and captain, whose line
bucking at Seattle Is said (o have been

' the best ever seen on th coast, is the
heaviest man In the back field, ordinary
stripped weight Is 180 pounds and he la
one of the best rd runners In col-

lege. Quarterback Rlnehart Is the light-
est man on th .team, as well as one

.'of th hardest to stop. His weight Is
" 145 pounds, and every whit of l.!, ap-

proved material. . Z .

KEEN INTEREST IN

BILLIARD TOURNAMENT

The Interest In the billiard tourna- -
' ment at the Multnomah club Is Increas

ing each evening. Last night a large
crowd was In attendance and good shots

" were freauantly applauded. The scores
P. D. Brlghem. with a score of 70.

average 1.65, beat J. H. Davis, score
... 67. average 1.14. J. R. Rogers, with a

score of 45, average 1.11, won over R.
P. Knight, score 14, average .91. O. L
Spencer, with a score of 50, average

- ui. beat C. D. Brandon, score 19. it" crate .98. H. H. Post, with a score or
: 60, average 1.10, beat T. H. Bentley,

, score 18. average .41. O. L. Spencer,
with a score of 60, average 1.4S, won

', ovei' H. H. Raeh, score 47, average 1.84.
H. H. Rach, with a acorof 60, average

' 1.04, won over C. D. Brandon, score 84,
' average ,71. T. H. Bentley, with a soore

of 40, average .86. won , over C. D.
Brandon, score 18, average .76.

GOLD LEAF BOWLERS
OUTPIN THE 0REG0NS

IV,

' The Gold Leafs defeated the. Oregon
last night on the letter's alley a
Ins-- of the Oregons mad the high aver- -

age and Pollock mad a" splendid aver
age. Tha scores:

Oregon- -- -
. . n ' I

eating , .............. . 11 176 15
Moaher . ..........in 14 111
Ingle . . Ill 12 127
Sweeney .............HI 1(0 15f
Hamilton us 1(4 168

'Total . ......Mil 7t 140
Team average a a - ....1.4 51

. Oold Leaf-- - " ' O) ) ,(!)
Pollack . . . i. 20S H7 ISO
Kneyse . . ',... 7S 1JJ 1J
HoulBnger ...... .vr.1!. .14 lis 155
Flcken .,.( ........ . .K...1JT 1JI 1M

. Oalllsrd . . , 1 171 "17

Totals . 47 54 I7
Team average a, ,y I I

WILLAMETTE STUDENTS
TAKE UP BASKETBALL

(Bpeela! Clapatek to The Jnersall
. .Salem, Or., leo, 0. Sine th football
sesson is over all the students who hav
anything of an athletic turn of mind
divert their attention to basketball. Th
boys iiave" ' had one practice - gam
George Simpson wss ' elected captain.
Simpson played on th '04 team a
guard.' and 1 a fast player. The fol-
lowing men will probably compos th
'01 team: -- Simpson and Wilson, guard a f

Barter and Orannls, forwards, an"
Whipple,-center- . - , - - -

', Manager Mathews Is arranging a
good schedule and I planning for a
northern trip. . .

Preferred Steek Canned goods. '

Allen Lewla' Best Brand.

"J.. A rw Orleans City Park, v

(Journal Bpeelal Berrlce.)
New Orleans, Dec. 0. City Park race

results: "

i
seven furlongs Clifton Forge won,

Florlsel - second, St."' Noel third; time,
1:19 '

F1 ve - and a - hal f - fu rlohir Roeeboro
won, Hawthorne second, (Welsh third;
time, 1:09 6.

One mile Shawana won. Belle Strom
second, Cordona third; time, 1:41.

Six furlongs Bryan won, St. Joseph
second, Gold Mat third; time, 1:15 t,

Mil and an eighth Eclectic won.
Safety second. Little Elkln third; time,

; Five and a half furlongs Malleabtt
won, Adesao second, Don Foqso third;
time,' i:u. -

. : : .v..:;'xr

At vw Ortoaaa Talr Oronada. '

(Joornal Bneclal Oenke.)
New Orleans, Dec 6. Fair, ground

rac results:
Five and a half furlongs Marvin Neal

won. Attraction second. Handbag; third 'time, 1:08. .... y ' ,. -
Six furlongs Go to'' Win won, Va

gary second. Nona W. third;, time, 1:15.
Mile --and 20 yards Ben Hodder woo.

Monaco Maid second Kins; Cole third;
time, 1:44 6.

-

Mile and an eighth, handleap Tartan
won, Phil Finch second, SC. Valentin
third; time, 1:64 6. ,

Six furlongs Lady Vashtl won. Co.
lumbla Girl second, Hannibal Bey third',
time. 1:11 6. v.- -

MUe and 70 yards Kd ward Hale won.
The Regent second. Ponca third; time,
1:41.: - ' : : .

A Oaklaad. ;
(leoraal Special Service.)

San Francisco, pec I. .Results' of
races:

Six furlongs Rosaro won. Queen Re
second. Lovey Mary third; time, 1:15.

Futurity course, selling Succeed won,
JUlette second, J. K. F. third: time.

Five and a half furlongs Jake War!
won. Sir Christopher second. Distributor
third; time.-1t8Ht- - ......

Mil and' a sixteenth Christine A.
won, Possart second. Fastoso third:
time. 1:47.

Five and a half furlongs Titus II
won, Pickaway second. Sterling Tower
third; time, 1:07 H. '

. v
One mile Celeres won. Corn Rlnaiinm

second, ' Buchanan third; time, 1:40.
"

HARD PULLING IN THE
. TUG OF WAR RACE

In the tag of war tournamant "
Merrill's hall last evening- the Swedish
team, defeated the 'Americans. Thecontest was a hard one and when timewas CD the Victor had. hut at a)1ht
advantage, yet auffteientto win. Norway and Finland palled a tlesearller in
the evening. ' Another tie resulted when

less and Julmiir Piii'li rswr
Iments pulled. A large. crowd witnessed
the performance and heartily enjoyed
th sport. . - V . J:
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Three of Yale's Football Stars," Who
y - J.- -' '" 7: .';--- .

'

i

For Four Weeka There Has Been No
Letup la the Training Quarters
and the Sports Look Forward to
an Interesting: Bout. .

'

; '

ouower of . th , fistio gam are
stirring sTbout In anticipation of a lively
mill next Friday evening when Tom
Tracey and Warren Zubrlck; meet In i

contest at Vancouver, Wash-
ington. Tracey believes th same i

many or nis admirers, that there art
several good fights left In his consti
tution, and on of these will be Friday
nights engagement; r "-.- 7.

On account of the fact that th win
ner of this contest is scheduled to box
Honey Mellody In a nd bout, there
must certainly be some real merit tt
th contestants, a Mellody la a stickler
for good scraps. ,

Tracey has really been working; with
all of his heart and soul for this match,
because he 1 anxious to get a chance
with Mellody. He haa been working
mgni and day getting Into condition
and yesterday when he quit his heavy
training be expressed himself as wall
pleaaed with his condition, and very
confident ' of putting tb "kibosh', on
zuDrtck. -

,

This man Zubrlck fa a wonder with
th gloves and never knows when to
stop working. Sine th day of his ar
rival in Portland he has been going at
It, hammer and tongs, doing all sort
of stunts tn order to round Into 'fine
form. Thl morning h was out on th
road as usual and he says that he will
Keep up bis work until 4 o'clock on the
afternoon of the battle. Like Tracey,
he is also very confident of winning.

It haa not yet been decided who will
referee th bout, but It may be Jack
Grant or Billy Smith, as both' men un
derstand the gam and are satisfactory
to Tracey. , -

.. -

Th management of th club- - ha ar
ranged for special ear to Vancouver on
Friday night, so that th crowd may
be easily handled. ...

WHEN BRITT SETTLES
NELSON WILL FIGHT

' (Jooraal Special HTvlee.t '
Cincinnati, Dec 6. Billy Nolan,' man

ager of Battling Nelson, and Jimmy
Brltt are Indulging In a paper fight. In
a letter sent here Nolan recite apme of
his past troubles with the Biitts on the
Paclflo CoasV and -- winds Tip y saying
that he will not give Brltt another
chance --at Nelson until th Brltts settle
an alleged sdebt of 86.668. Jimmy Brltt
sent a reply to Nolan in which he states
thst any money troubles that Nolan had
with reference to the Nelson-Brl- tt fight
are with the club that pulled off the
fi ghtan knows, that;; gsld RrUt.,

Ho nly an excuse to avoid ant
other meeting with me. I will fight Nel
son winner, take all, and bet a much on
the side a they care to cover."

t f if "
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Hsvs Mada a Remarkable Record on
. . - - - - -

Chet" Says That If H Has Tims
. He Will Play Overfield Makes an

Appeal to th Eligible Men to Turn
Out and Help th Club.

a

If th Multnomah club eleven Intends
getting In trim in order to meet th
Oregon 'Agricultural college-tea- on
next Saturday afternoon It would look
ootter all around If each man would
get busy, put on his suit and work hard
for th contest, rather than Indulge in
a lot of unnecessary prattle that la
much more tiresome than misleading.
To read the Impressions of idiots, pro
viding a person were not acquainted
with the ins and outs of the sport, on
would think that a football eleven is
composed of one man Instead of eleven.

There haa been too much talk entirely
about Chester Murphy. "Chef Murphy
willingly lent his tlm and energy to
the- - club for th Oregon same, when hi
cervices were needed. - as he had oftea
done before. Now, a young man In bus-
iness or in a profession naturally sacri
fices valuable time whan he engage In
football, and when Murphy say ha I
busy he should be believed because If
he hed the time there I no on who
would rather play football than "Chat"
He ha been bothered and ' bothered
about whether or not a Is going to
plsy, and in Justice to him It may be
said that If he ha th tlm he will
gladly turn out with th boy. It has
been embarrassing to Murphy to hav
his name heralded about from day to
day a not going to play against this
team or that team, when In fact he is
anxious ta help out th club whenever
he has an opportunity. ' Manager Wat-kin- s,

Coach Overfield and th boys
thoroughly appreciate Murphy position
and it is for that reason that th mat-
ter 1 set straight

Last night's practice was not so well
attended as it should hav been, but
th men who. were out were pat through

vigorous drill. It is certain that
Overfield, McMillan, Jordan, Dowlinr,
Pratt- - Burt Saunders, Klrkley and Ru-
pert will be In condition to play on
Saturday. "Bud" James is suffering
from a sor shoulder and-ma- not be
able to play.. Still, Dolph and Lonergan
are willing to put on their suits and
help- - out Bishop will try to be here
for the gameM but It is doubtful. If all
the men who- - are capable of playing
should turn out for practice Coach Over-fiel- d

would have little difficulty In
getting a line on hi teem. There are
men In the club who can play if they
would but get busy. It is no mean
task to whip a first-cla-ss team together
in a hurry. ana if the- boys would ap
preciate this fact they would evince a
greater willingness to. ao tneir snare. .

Corvallls Is coming here Saturday
with a f trst-cla- ss team,, in truth th
best team hi th northwest today. Th
men are big. strong and fast and well- -
coached. ' They, hav had remarkable

tv.. i.- -. n ruttrayt -

solely on their merits, and this t

they expect to do on Saturday. Last
year the Farmers cava Multnomah her
greatest scare of .the season, and if th

h"V n t v w'.SI A'l.i f.Vf'd.

I'tlViNv.i'dit fW1 " .lf'

Yvr- - ft)
" i"''C- -

the Gridiron This Season. Front Left
Left Halfback; Captain Shevlin Right

I

Single Breasted CoatsSizes 3 1 to 36
: Regular prices $9 to $18. ,

-- You know the kind of'quality that
means

;

;

'. '..

olub rhen do not know they should know
that is 100' per cent
now than on last '

Coach Is a great
effort to get the boys out' and thls

h expect every man
in th club to turn out in a suit Th
boya owe It to th club, to

to Coach to
and to to see Mult

nomah by a
eleven next

;

South Conn., Dec. I. rin a
nf fnot hull,rtrle girls of Mrs. M. E. Mead's

and the second eleven of boys
from the acad
emy of th girls won by a
score of It to 0. After th gam th

-

war

f

V

I.'.'. '.."W

V '. i
I A'., l'.i

''-v: :

to
- - - - -r

- -There just
these suits While they last,
choose from the lot as you wil-l-
none reserved. ."""' ':.-. ' .,...

. , ' ' ; ; ' i i : ';
' ' '' ' '. J

I OS- - Tliird St t3etnoen Stark Oak f

Corvalla stronger
Christmas.

Overfield making

evening available

Manager
Watktns, Overfield, Captain
Jordan themselves

represented first-clas- s
Saturday afternoon.

GIRLS' FOOTBALL TEAM
DEFEATS BOYS' ELEVEN

(Journal ScrrW.V
Norwalk.

between
seminary.

Hillside,
Overlook-Sellec- k military
Norwalk,

'

bti 'W
LiV.

Right They Are-p-Sam- Morse,
'

End.

herc 7are 216 of
left- -

'

' "

' . .

academy voted to take th colors and let-
ters from th boys for ons month as
punishment for suffering defeat from.
girls. . t - ...

The contest was played under th reg-
ular rules, and was contested vigorous-
ly. Basket-ba- ll and gymnasium work
had put th girls in excellent physical
condition, and they broke through th
boys' lines of defense time and again.
They displayed surprising knowledge of
the game and Its tricks.

Miss Mary Rider was captain of ths
seminary team. As center rush she not
only bore brunt or me contest, put
proved an adept at kicking goal. -

NELSON WILL BOX TERRY
WITHIM SIX WEEKS

floeroal Dedal Barrlre.)
Pittsburg, Dc. . Battling Nelson

will meet Terry MeQovern in Philadel
phia Inside of six weeks' tlm. Th da--

1

Jr Right Back;" Paul Yeeder,
; , v.

V!;l

""V-.- .!' :,
i w :.'

t a; :....-...- -,
x (

11- -

won,

e
e V W

'

v

th

.W

.."..,-

tail for a meeting ware completed yes-
terday, according to Billy Nolan, Nel-
son' manager, who is her, with blm.
Bob Deady of Philadelphia wired laet
evening that a hall to seat t.OOO people
and with standing room for 1,000 more
had been found in Philadelphia.

"That will do," said Nelson; "send
word to Mooovern that w. will get to-
gether inside of six weeks and that I
want him to be In th best of shape, for
no excuse will go this time."

JIM CORBETT.tS NOW V ,
A BANK DIRECTOR

(Joaraarftperlar Servlee.)
New York. Dec. . It Is to be rjlm

guiUell. iH.liaini)lUll vmiTIgt.h6Tong-- "
er. Hereafter it will be James J. Cor-bet- t,

banker, for the pugilist-acto- r Is to
become a director of the Baysld Na-
tional bank, having bought a sufficient
amount of stock to Insur htm a seat In
th directorate. Tear ago h held down
a Job in the Nevada bank. .

Corbett believe In th future of Bar- -
aide. He ha Invested part of th money
gained In th prise ting snd on th stage
in real estate, part in some theatrical
ventures and part In the stock of th
new bank, of- which
Frederick Storm Is president-

TWENTY PER CENT CUT IN
ILLINOIS FREIGHT RATES

(Jaarea! SpeeUl Serrwe.)
Springfield, 111.. Dec. . After a pro

tracted con ference with Governor De--
neen last night .tb stst board of rail
road and warehoufltcommlsslonara an-
nounced a reduction of JO per cent from
existing freight rates now In effect In
this state, Th reduction Is uniform over
th Stat and applle to all claaaea of
freight Tb Wabaah railroad and fh
C. B. Q. entered an objection when
th announcement was made. Th new
rat 1 effective January 1 next ' The
passenger rates are expected to be next
taken up by th commission. . J

X,an4 Official Besnored.
" . (Jearsal Special 8ervlee:- - --'

Washington, Dee.. I. James C Petti- -
John, register of the land office at Val
entlne, Nebraska, has been removed from
offlc by Prealdent Roosevelt Th
charg Is participation In th alleged
land frauds In Nebraska. Th Immedi
ate resignation of Albert M. Towle from
th office of receiver haa also been de
manded. - - i' - -

California Prune Wafers
Cur liver disease and all stomach

troubles; they act gently but surely,
strengthen the bowels and stimulate
them to healthy action. ,

-

100 Wafers 25 Cents.
. O. Skidmor ft Co Braggls, 1S1
Third st sol agents for Vortiaaa, Or.

X ABXXXTY
i axmrivoi,FIRST XV msrOTATIOsT,
XV BQtmMBT,
xv ivowiiBas,

1 xv success.
. . nI ,

Bladder Troahle. - Bydreeele,' '

Vartooeele. - yimplee, Uleer,
Kidney OoiaptaJata, Blood IHUea.
Vervons Debility, Stricture,
Bheamatlsaa, rrrvee PH ',rues VomX Tltaiiiy. .

All Wnner of Chronic AfcHm nf
men and wrnn'n. M"t mlrn and

ndfic Irealmnt. N" nii'in No pain-
ful opratlna. Hn doinni ion from loii-pea- a

N nilrprMi' ..o I,iiiHn
eatabflhe! Tot bon"t " l r t.hn
with all patint. on.n i.i I nm and
vlce free.

i: j t .i5i. Kit . .i
Cor. SI sad Timi:j (U, ror


